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f- - Compiuiv, c Kf-- Torkf II. B. THOMAS YILLE SCHOOLS CLOS.cold weather of the last four or five
days. Notwtthiitandtng the rain of a
(aw days ago, the ground about Wake
county Is dry, and In some places, even

' Kuft4 J " .. I I

Qorreipdudpnce of Tl.e : .if .

; .Winston-Sulei- n. JUy 11 . I

Jones, . aged 23 yrarn. (i 1 t 1

morning at I o'clock at hia 1iom 1

North IJberty street. Deresn-- - I t --

talned permanent Injury by an a
In a cotton mill at Spray f.iur

years ago. He Instituted suit sititit
the owners of, the mill and secured a
Judgment for 17.000,

i NEGRO GIRLS DISAPPEAR, -
. v . i. ..I . .. ; , "

Started on' Errand and. Have) Not
Been Seen fclnoe Probably Ixet l

,;. Da Vacejabs. i; x. ,'
Special tp The 'Observer, 'i'fj 4

' NewbernV May 1!. Two
1

girls of
Elsie John, a color! - woman living
near Adams' Creek, Jones county have
mysteriously disappeared ' and no
knowledge of" their location cart be
obuined. The girls lstt ;i Monday
morning on an errand and were ac-
companied by two large dogs: Noth-
ing was thought of them until Tue-da- y

morning, when they failed to re-
turn. Neighbor and r friends have
aearched all oyer the county but with-
out auceess.

Foul play- Is feared', by soma, itthe section Is wild and the people
are very rough. Another theory is
that the girls rosy have been 'uitIn the Pocoatn. whlrh I . ii.nu

rtrlotie people I'ei'ullsrly Intm-nt-- .

cl In the Meeting A lewof the features ( tiie lT , rnmiiio
; Ti l'ciBonotl of tlie t luulottedelegation.,.,
t Wide Intercut ' Is belli manifestedn tpe. tenth annual convention ol tho' American Cotton Manufacturers' Am-,t- ,n

which la to In Ashe-v- l
Wedneaday and Thuraday or this, Veek." The Indications are that the- attendance will . be the largest In

rears. Already appllcattona are In
for more than 10 new mem-- e
and the probabilities are that

. many more will be received before the
,. fi convention opens. - ,,. v

For several reasons Charlotte peo-A- re

peculiarly. Intereiited In thla
convention. U meets thla year very
feeae home. The president of the as-(-"

Mr. R. M. Miller. Jr.. ns
' the eecretary and treasurer,

.V
'

tow, of Lincoln, Cm Tlllie Kle
berg, of Teias; Mlna Emily Caanard.
of lisltlmore, and Mrs. ElUs Millar,
of Baltimore,, MdwV vl' , t x 4

TWp OIAHTLIIS tJUAXTlCD. ' T'

,' :' V j. ;. ,; ' y'.
Concerns at Iumberton ami Pnna

tonunltHlon(t to do Business ov-ern- or

, (jitertalns (Jadcts News
'"Note$,of fetato capitat : ; v ;
''X' v ' ""f' - Observer Bureau,''', filfy

- Jit South Dawaon Street'
t Balelgh, May.lJ.

' The .Governor's mansion, was ' last
night the scene of a gathering' of 4
young men, cad eta at the Agricultural
& Mechanical College, who are priv-
ileged members In the class of Gov-
ernor Olenn In the Sunday school of
the Presbyterian church In Raleigh;

- The secretary of Stale to-d-ay grant-
ed charters to the Alluvial Land eV

Lumber Co., Lumberton, with A.' and
W. B. Barker and W. D. Neves, all
of Lumberton, Incorporators. Tho au-
thorised capital stock Is J8,000. : .The
company will develop aeotaln - sec-
tions gnd resources In that Prt of
trie' State and will handle and manu-
facture all grades ; of lumber. The
Dunn Commission j Supply : Com-
pany, at Dunn, wilt do a geaeral com-
mission buslneaa' and will t manufac-
ture as well. : The total authorised
capital stock la $11,000, vwhlch la suV
scribed by Meanra. R. S. Beat, F. Smith
Jr4 K. & Smith and, L.- - J.- - Beet, of
Dunn. . 'k

-
- - v

State Insurance Commissioner
Toung has returned from Richmond,
Va., wher be addressed the Virginia
Association of Fire Insurance Axents.

. ,t".v.. B. Bryant,- - are unariotte etu--isens. . For years this city has . been
in neaaquartera of the organisation,
and It has become closely Identified

. with the local manufaeturlne- - lnter- -
V eat, , And then, among those whoare ta IfliHv mAArmmmMm Aft tHtk

mention this year are two prominent
mariott cltlsens. Messrs. Stuart w.
Cramer and Mr. W. 8. Lee. Jr. Mr.
Cramer's aublect will be "Recent r.

S Telopment 4n AlrCondltlonlne;:".- - Mr.I' wW be T:h Power Behind the
'.? South." . ;, , '.;..':...

The headauartera for' the conn.
j tlon will be at Kenllworth Inn, where
i in rates wiu be II and 14 per day.
! iany of the members and aueata'wlll

Such occurrences, however, have b-- n

rare, i neir pges are 17 ana 13 years.

Converse College ProfcMor Com pi l--
aoen'ted.

8peclal to The Obaerver. , "

Bpartanourg. h. C, May 1 J.Thefriends of Prof. Francis, of Converse
College, who waa formerly connected
with the Georgia School of Technol-
ogy, will be gratified to ,learn that he
haa received a substantial compli-
ment In being appointed expert di-
rector in the Installation of a tin re-
fining plant at Philadelphia. With
the poeltlon goes a handsome stipend.
This does not mean that Prof. Francis
will severe hi connection with Con-
verse College, for he will still remain
oiv the faculty and hl absence will
be Only temporary. It may be neces-
sary for him. however, to be absent
durlna the riom nf th. --,
and In that event Dr. C. B. Waller, of
vronora college, will conduct the ex-
aminations at Converse College.
PIRAT1NO FOLEY'S .HONHT. . AND

TAR.
Foley St Pn . rtiliu.. A4iiaand lar aa a throat and lung rentes,and on account of the jrreat merit and

noDularltv rtt Fnl.v'a Uah.. ir
rrtny Imltatlona are offered for the gen- -
iui. im" wonnim imiiauone haveelmllar soundin name. Beware ef them.

The genuine Foley's Honey snd Tsr Is
in a yellow peck ate. Ask for it and re--
tumm inv aiihatltiil........ t. . I- - Ik. ......-- ' if t i.iii"mv fnr rnnt K mnA mU ...t ...u .viwit.i.A Co.

Cantata by Boys and Girls Feature of

. , Iter. T. W, Watt lu 'et'tlo Health.
opeciai to. too- vosrvarv.s.v (it--

, ThomasvUte, May 1 3. Last right
the closing exercises of the; graded
school . were held, consisting - of a
cantata, "The Gypsy Queen," by the
boya and girls of the school. Mt was
highly interesting " throughout, '.well
rendered and pleased X the tre-

mendous audience greatly, While It
Is Impossible , to give each bame. It
issumclen( to aay that 1 each , opt
played hl part , well. Howeveo,
special mention ' la duo Misses Allen
Thompson, Kate Johnson and. Cor-r- le

Dodson. who were the leaders" of
the different carta - ' .

This excellent cantata, together
with the drills and other ' beautiful
exercises of the previous night, re-
flect great credit on the superlntendnt
and teachers of this school. Superin-
tendent J, Nv Harris, with hia excel-
lent corps of teachers, has wrought
nobly this year ana tne goo a .

will , abide with the bright
young minds that have been so for-
tunate as to "be under them. Their

will doubtless pleas the
patrons of the school.
- Pastor T. WV Watts, of the Metho-
dist church,- - continues in a feeble
state of health, i Hia congregation
and the whole community alncerely
hop for complete recovery for him
and submit cheerfully to his absence
from services, which have been kept
up on Sunday mornings by his rather-In-la- w,

Dr. J. W. Fitch, assisted by
Mr. Joseph. Hlstt and Rev. O. P.
Harret I, of the Baptist chureh.

Going to the- Beach this summer?
Ton can obtain the best accommoda-
tion by atopplng at the Tarrymoore.
Wrlghtsvllle . Beach. . Read their ad
which appears elaewhere In thla
paper.

WAR AGAINST CONBl'MPTION.
AH nations are endeavorlnx to check

the ravsges ef consumption, the "white
Ma rue" that claims o msny victims
each year. Foley's Honey snd Tsr cures
rcughs and colds perfectly and you are
In no danrer of consumption. Do not
rieb your health by taking; some un
known preparation wnsn roiey s Honey
and Tar Is ssfe and certain In results.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and in-

sist upon hsving It. R. H. Jordan A Co,

we carry the goods m stock

country, and WE will guar

Hop at the Battery Park Hotel, where
,; the charges are the same, and at the
;

)
tswannaqoa and Beijkely hotels, where
the rates are from S3 to tl per day.- .The round trip tickets went on sale
yesterday. ; The rare is one and one-thi- rd

.the cont of the regular ticket

to dustiness. ' . - '
s.

DEATH OF WKLLKNOWX WOMAN

111m Mary Jloerphino - Dies at tho
Home of uU-- o Hoke, la Unoolu-''ton.,- --

'
.i- '. - j. 'i , "'':

Miss M, Wilson died at the home
of Judge and Mrs. W. A. Hoke, at
Llneolnton, lest night at S o'clock af-
ter a ahort Illness. The funeral will
take place' after her rel-
atives -- have aaaembled. ' - .

t Miss Mary : Josephine Wllsonv was
One of the moat highly educated and
moat highly cultured women of the
State. She was about 10 years old
and- - belonged to the . bid school of
refined ladles. For many years she
had made her home with Judge
Hoke's family. She waa a daughter
of the late Solicitor Joseph Wilson,
who lived here and at Llneolnton.
She was an aunt of Mre. Kate Qulon,
of Charlotte, -- and Mrs. Kste Powe
and Miss Emma Tate, of Morgan ton,
and a great aunt of Judge W. A.
Hoke, of Llneolnton, and Mlsa Sal- -'
lie Badger Hoke, .of Elisabeth, N.
J, ...'-- v

' '?"
' In her younger days Miss Wilson
was a great beauty and a great belle.
Mlsa Bailie Badger Hoke win arrive
her, to-nig-ht on her way to Lincoln-to- n

A number of Charlotte people
will, attend the funeral. '

' ' Funeral of Mr. J. P. KMA.

"The funeral services of the late
Mr. 'John P. Kldd, who died in Rich-
mond, Va Thuraday evenlng, were
conducted at St. Peter's Catholic
church yesterday morning at 10
o'clock by Rev. Father Joseph. A
large number of tho friends of the
deceased paid their last rexpects and
many floral offerings attested the es-

teem In which the deceased had been
held. The ' Interment was with the
honors of the Knights of Columbus,
the local lodge of which order attend-
ed the funeral ia a body.

Tho Hemalns of Mrs. McKay Iare.
The remains Of-M- rs. V. Thorn-we- ll

McKay left here yesterday morn-In- s-

for Senatobla. Miss., via. Atlsnta,
Birmingham and Memphis, where they
will be Interred to-d- ay In the fam-
ily burying grounda They were ac-
companied by Mr.. McKay and Mrs.
Salmon.. A number of DM worth
frlenda and . netghbora went to the
train to pay their last respects.

workmen to any part of the

.' xnes nonets are good up to and In- -

V'aHhburn, J. V. linrnn and J. D,
'Mtaker, of Fearon, Whlton'A Com-pan-

of IIobIoii, Muks.; J. C Cloud.
man, of Atlanta, Oa., and George OUs

FATE OF WIIXIAM'S ROOSTEn.

SomeUitng Wrong With tho Iuck of
the houtlicrn Aianufaoturcrs' (lab
Itoor-Herpe- r.

r ..:r,,Vt7i., V'O '

"Bay. Boss, you give me bad luck
wld dat rooHter,' dat you done writ
up." eald William Gorrell re his friend
of The Mule Pea 'as be swung the
club door open .to 1st In a mem per,
yesterday. '.: -- .r ' i; ... ...--

"How la' that," WllllamT ''V.V ) tr,r
V "Well when I tuck dat rooster
home I had two-hi-m an' one mo', but
now I ain't got none." x... '

."How- comer "."';' '''De rooeter dat-- 1 had dere wu
whut Col.' Torm Black calls er utag-- e

rooster widout no spurs. He wua a
spunky fellow, an' l laked him. but
dat' tuther roosted,' de one. dat I
bought! frum Mr. Webber wua aich
a big fine lookln' an coul' crow so
loud an' so, long dat I'cided to keep
hint too.' ,' v "", '

"On de place' where I lives dere's
er ole well, wld some trash arpun' de
dga tiv H." ..'

"Well,. dt rooater he "gut out nv
de coop, where I put him till he git
uster de place, an' went out an start
up a. fight wld my little one.-- . Dey
fout all over do lot until de little fel-
ler git tired an' Jouk in de weeds by
de well. Bless de Lawd he push
thu an' fall In de well. De big rooa-
ter wui ao blgtty 'bout beatln' him
dat he run In dere erter him an fall
In too. Boff uf 'em gut drownded.
De ole woman fished 'em out but
dey wus done dald. I ain't gut no

v '.''-- . ' 'rooater. V
"An' dat ain't all;' Dat aamo day

one of tner neighbor's chickens start
ed ter fly over mer fence an' gut: her
held . hung" between de palelns an'
died dere. - Somebody's done 'cuss
me of hanging dat ole hen. Dat a
des de luck dat yoa geve me. . ; ,

i'A TKETDt HOME WtlDDIXQ ' -

MlM'Loobw. Stenersrn, Daughter -- of
. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stenersra, Re

romee the Wife of Dr. Augast o
; eeph Kleberg, of Washington. .r.
' At the, home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Christian kVStenersen,
at Myers Park, last evening at
o'clock. Miss Louise Natalie Btener-Th- e

bride; - gowned Iny a dresa
Kleberg. The Episcopal ceremony
was aald by Bev. Harris Malllnckrodt,
rector of . St. - Peter Episcopal
church. The Stenersen home - was
beautifully and tastefully i decorated
for the occasion with evergreens and
pink 'rosea ..,;, t. '
r The bride's only attendant was alias

Nell Miller, of Baltimore, Md., her
m.lil at tinnnr .Mr. T? loha r1 jahn.
ston, bf Washington, was best man to
too groom. .

The bridal party entered the par
lor.v where r the ceremony was per
formed, to the tune of Lohengrin's
wedding march, rendered by Mies
Emily Casaard. of Baltimore, Md.
The bride, gowned in a dress
of white chiffon and carrying white
rooea, entered on the arm of her
father. During the ceremony, Miss
Canard aang "O Promise Me."

Dr.-- and Mrs. L. Kleberg left last
evening on their bridal trip in the
North, - The bride Is - the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mre. C E. Sten-
ersen and has a large circle of friends
In the city. Dr. Kleberg la a young
dentlat who la making a success of
his profession n Washington.

Among the out-of-to- guesta here
for the wedding were Mrs. H. P. Bars--

eluding May 9 drives have' beea arranged over-th- e magnificent
-- '; Vanderbllt estate, and a special train'will carry as many of the visitors as

Under stress of office work connect-
ed with the department. Mr. , Toung
haa yielded to a alight Indisposition
and Is confined to his room to-da-

. President Moore, of .the North Car
olina - divlston of the Southern Cot-
ton Association, haa Issued, through
Secretary Parker, a circular letter-I-n

rerard to the matter of in ririreport that the association can reckon
as accurate and baaed, on facta Mr.
Moore la expected back In Raleigh
Monday. ', - - - r- r - ;;

Members of the press In this sec
tion as well aa his friends and as
sociates, are Interested la the an- -
nouncemen that Joseph T. Avent. one
of the brainy young men of Wake
county, and- a former school teacher,
graduate of the University of North
Carolina, haa bought ' The Scottish
Chief, at Maxton. and will assume
the editorship of that paper. v

The cotton crop in Wake county
la unquestionably damaged by the

v cestr it. over. to Toxaway. r ... .
It Is Impoaslble to speak of themany features of the tneetln-- . Onetl these however will be a display of

. aampies or cotton yarn, xlothv belts,
braids, underwear, ribbons and ether

, itinas- - or teauies collected m China.
IThftae show the erormous trade field
aa yet untllled by the American rot
ton distributer. The goods are the

. product of England, France, India
, and Japan. Samples of natural grown

cotton rrom unina win also be ex

Torrence Paint and Wall Paper Co.
are showing the largest and best assorted line in new designs in Wall Paper ever

WE shown in Charlotte. These patterns are new for this season, and can only be sold
by us, as we are exclusive agents for this territory ;

THE NEW

HOTEL TARRYMOORE
OPENS June 1st and promises the best accom- -

ever afforded visitors to Wrights-vill- e

Beach. 175 rooms 114 face the ocean. ,

Telephone in every room. Brilliantly illuminated
with electric lights. Hot or cold tub and shower .

baths. Abundantly supplied with health-givin- g

artesian water. Facilities for surf-bathin- g, sail-- V'

ing, boating and fishing unsurpassed. Excellent ;
cuisine. -

For rates ond other information, address

W.J. MOORE, Prop.,
WrllhUvllle Beach. N. C.
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. During the convention free long
t. cisiance telephone and telegraph aer--

vice rrom tne Kemiworth Inn na- -'
' tlon, which la the headquarters of the
aaaocotatlon and where the meetlnga
win be held, will be available, and

" tendered the courtesy Of free trans
portation to the members and their
guests. ,

.The delegation of Charlotte oeonle
who will attend the convention la very
largo. President Miller, Secretary
Bryant and the members of the board
of governors from this Immediate vi-
cinity, will leave for Aahe-V- II

le to make final arrangements for
the convention. Tuesday, an extra
coach will be put on No. II, the
Southern passenger for Ashevllle via
Spartanburg, 8. C, leaving the city
at' ; 11:15. for the accommodation of
the large party that will leave at
that time. Among those who are to
go; then are: Mr, and' Mrs. Edwin
Howard, and" Miss T.-j- Q.- - Elliott.
Meaara. Stuart W. Cramer. B. S.
Jtfayea, Mr. and Mrs. William Whit-a- m

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ts W.
' rrewa. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lowe, J.p. O'Nell. W. F. Dixon. John and Al-
exander Mitchel. of Jaaiea E Mltcbel

and there is absolutely no delay or disappointment in getting that which you select. Call
in and make your selections'now, while the line is unbroken ; we will reserve for responsi-bl- e

parties. .' "

. V .

We will send competent
antee results. It pays to buy
you save tedious delays, and our

in Charlotte ; you save big freight and express charges, and

wrT for Womew ANn crm,rp:.
. On acaount ef Its mild action and plnae-e- nt

tate Or I no Lattve Vrun Hyrup ts
erpeelally reoomninnded for women and
children. It does not aaumuite er prtppe
like pill and ordinary enlhartlrs. Orino
laxative Fruit Syrup aids dist!on and
atlmtitate the liver and hewels without
Irritating thenr. Remember the name
Crino end refuse toseUtutes. R. U. Jor-
dan Co., :).

6UCKR0E. ' BLACK
.

HOTEL

Th "Virginia t ,rsort , , for
North Carolina people.

Convenient to alt of James-- .
town Exposition. , .;' ', ';;. -i- .;v

Cuisine unexcelled. , Parfect
sanitary condition. ' Malaria

-- unknown. Ttm Mites Bathing
' Beach o tho Coast. Pleasure

boat for fishing V furnished
her to gnta
For rates - and Information,
address - -

.

C W. RKX. Manager, ' '

v Buckro Beach. Va.

CONNELLY SPRINGS flOTCL
.

II. C. WILUAMS. Proprietor.
. t .',..''- ,v '.. ;

Connelly Spring, N. C

Completely remodeled, hot and cold
water, electric bella attuated on th
Southern, il mile east' of Aahevlllev
elevation 1100 feet.

For rates and further Information,
address

It C WILUAliS
Connelly Spring. N. C. ','v '

m x Mm

IN . A

8' to $22 per .''.'..AX,

days.

Write or call for samples or estimates ; there is no charge for either.

TORRENCE PAINT AND WALL. PAPER CO.
. NO. 10 Ni'TRYON ST. .'; CHARLOTTE, N. C

mm!II m '

prices are reasonable.

" ' '.. '.':..'.'.'. .f.;...7 ;
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New Hotd, newly furnlshol last year. -- , . A full force of WhiteQrls in
tlie toining Room.

,

' r

Music for the opening Day by the
Hiddenite Silver ; Cornet Band

.
' ' " ' ''i '
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Cold rBathse "
.

wim up-to-o- aic noia v

in this year).

v..-- v Hot and

? H lATKC rwiccncn

nopcaa pnee xor may ano ? june oh m
Vtb $6 per week ; $ 1

month; of 28
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McyvUadSlwtin

i &t$?txi recuperate.: x f--u i" v(all put
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Hotel 'Dus Meets i AH Trains' '" '.'. fir' ,",.',;':'',' ('
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